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r-.- .. rtti... Tam ftmum iui uuw mwiuvh,
New Turnovers, 25c each.
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...PARASOLS. 99

About Half

Aro'you prupnred to ward off the
somotlmoB too ardent rayti of

Sol"?
Come hero today, see tho lino ol

parasols wo nro offering nl nbout one-ha- lf

regular prlco. Wo know you'll

not bo (o resist tliolr beauty.

Standard Patterns arc Best.

.d&SKMlt &" ,lG&K&.mmj &m
wmsr 5

wearers faco, tho lousos may bo selected

vkKW-- m xmu
them well and fool well to tho wearer.

II. HINGES

HflMMOGKS!
HAMMOCKS

HAMMOCKS

Mr. condition contlnuoi
to

'wl 80 canto to

in 1858, is dead.

Jury was Mowed today to try
Morrison second time for murder year
ago ol Mr. Clin Castle.

The National Printing and
lwgaw 13tU auuual iw

slon today at today.

ibis morning nUnoed

Alfred Hamilton to bo August

MONDAV
Begin Veritable Slaughter Sale of

Every Piece of Summer Goods In Our Store.

look for hot weather and when comes thero
plenty of It. Juot when you need wnrm weather
you'll find Balem's Best Btoro at hand ready to

you with a big stock of goods olect from arid
prices every thine In tho line. Come early

weok while there a big stock to select from.

All 5c Wash Goods Reduced to 4c.

All 8c Wash Goods Reduced to 6c.
AH 10c Wash Goods Reduced to 8c.

All 12M Wash Goods Reduced to 9c.

All 15c Wash Goods Reduced to 12c.

All 20c Wash Goods Reduced to 16c.

All 25c Wash Goods Reduced to 20c.
All 30c Wash Goods Reduced to 23c.
All 50c Wash Goods Reduced to 39c.

slaughtering of prices will last all week and
picco of wahh goods in our storo will bo included

Wo aro actually going to sell wash goods
than somo storoi can buy them.

rauty lups, a ajc.
Lace Collar to 75c

a Reputation for Reliability at Times.
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BEST GOODS
Won for This Store

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF WHITE
WAISTS REDUCED.
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l 00 Quality at 88

ft 25 Quality ut OH

f'2 00 Quality nt l liO

f2 GO Quality nt fl 08

Mall Orders Promptly Filled
an

rVrwil'-- f Ci"f " '" ,l fact
LJUI1 I Til that not ono pair of

glasses out of ten which yon seo upon
tho streets aro correctly lilted to tho

they may not. I cannot tell without
examining tho eyes, lint tho laut re-

mains tho (ramus aro carolcsidy iidlustod.
If you havo good lenses, wo can lit you
Willi good iramiiH ui ruununuuiu iiruun in
Hold, Uold Killed, Herman hllvor or
Nlckio. I tako great pride In seeing

Ilrlng your glanwoit in and havo them
measured and registered free of charge,
pomething may happen to them and
then wo ran replace thum ut reason-
able charge.

awCommcrclaMklrcct.

All Styles!
All Prices I

tl 17 6t

lllth for murder I). M, Woodbury In

Anaoorto last

Oregon Supreme Court.
Ului vs. Union Go.,

Bean, O. J.
Municipal Security Co. vs. lUknr Oo ,

roverod; Moore, J.
Dyko vs. Ourry, Maker Co., alilrmodj

Wolveiton, J.
WeMorn Loan A Saving Go, v. Our-to-y,

alllrmed; Wolvortiju, J.
Ktrlukland VI. Hpatb, apical dts-mlu-

on

F. W. H0LLIS & CO.
THE LOW PRICED HOUSE.

BOSTON BLOOMER GIRLS

,MUMMiMuii.MMyiMi

Famous American Ladles' Baseball Club will play the

Silem team at the Fair Grounds.

:' Saturday, June 22.
At 2;30 sharp. This will be one of the most exciting and

amusing contests ever witnessed at Salem. Popular prices- -
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BUILDINGS

BURNED AT

MONMOUTH

Fire broko out at 1 0 :.'I0 Sunday morn-
ing in Frank Fisher's wtore, and by tho
tlmo tho alarm was given the building
was onvoloped in flames. Tho postolllco
and barber shop adjoining wero soon
burning, and heforo tho flro could bo
checked six buildings wore destroyed. A
telephony measago to Independence
brought a car of people over the motor
Hue, who gave valuable assistance, and
by hard work tho residences of I. S
Perkins and J. M. Flynn and ttie depot
woro saved.

Tho following approximates the loam's
and Insurance:
Frank LuraH, posloffleo... .$1000 $760
Frank Fisher, confection-

ary and stationary stock. 1000 800
Mrs. Ileudrick, of .McMInu

villi", Atom building COO ,'100

John K. Miller, barber shop !S00 ....
Mrs. J. II. Frazor, rusldoncu

Hiidnlllco ....: 1100 ICO

Dr. HainlK), doiillst 100 ....
H. O. Koyt, of Perrydale,

rofidenco :i00 ....
O . K. Force, baibcr llx lures fit)

EUGENE
POPULAR

LOAN

KllKi'HO ItCMlitvr
On Juno Mill hooks close on the

f !HS,0Q0 popular school loan. To date
only lift applicants havo signed for tho
bonds in sums ranging from $1200 to
11000, and one asked for $10,000. The
total iiiiiiH subscribed for already how-

ever, Is morn than the
required amount. When Haloui adver-
tised for her popular loan twice the
amount was subscribed for. There who
want part of tho boiidn should ten K. It.
Skipworth heforo the 20th of June.

Assistant Killed Principal.
I)oTiUN..M.A,, June 17. Professor Ran

klu, assistant to principal ol tho public
soIiooIb, today shot and killed George It,
McNeill, principal of the schools and
then blowout his brains. Itaukin was
dropped fiom the list and endeavored to
secure reinstatement with out buntcc.

State Versus Chcrrlncton,
K. A. Havvktt as complainant swore

boforo Justice O' Donald today that Win.
A. Ohorrlugton called him into his ollluo
In thu Whale music store and then and
thero struck him with his lists and
again 011 the outside of the store.

Mr, Cherriugtou'u lawyer showed
that Hawks had been ordered out ol tho
Whalu music storo, and mis then put
out; that Hawks returned uud there
was muro scrapping. The case went to
trial with about half-doe- u wltiiitdoos to
Jury as follows: J. II. Campbell, Jas,
lUtohelor, Jas. Allken, 1. W. Ilarritt,
Jas. Oylo.andT. Cautlold,

The Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food ami ualilnw, with
plenty of tvxoroiw in the upon air. Her
form glows with health and her face
blooms with its beauty. If her system
needs tho dualising action of a laxative
rt)hUHly,sho insoa the gnutlt and pleasant
Syrup of Figs, made by tho Gulllorula
ltg Syrup Co. only,

Accident In West Salem--

man namml I )', agd about 03
years, a rtwidont of West tiuUm, while
repairing the rof of hi huiuo this
afternoon, Ml to tho ground
and broko about six ribs on hit left
sldo and it is through ho cannot

Dr. J. N. Smith altomW him.

Miss Roblln to Wed.

Cards aro out announcing tho wedding
ol MNa Klisabeth Rob! in to Prof. Floyd
Wold, both formerly of this olty.at Cam
bridge, Mass., on Tuesday, Juno 18.
Thuy will boat homo to friends aftarJuly
4, at SO Ortwcont St., Cambridge, Mais.

Mrs, John Q, Wright returned fiom
Stattlo Saturday evunlng, alter a vWH

wtrh bar daughter, Mrs. J. ,M, Jteen.
berg.

COLORADO LABOR

LEADERS EXCITED

They are .Wild Over the Loss of the Emplo-

yer's Liability Bill.

UNIONS WILL SPEND LARGE SUM

TO DISCOVER THE GUILTY PERSON

National Homeopathlst Convention Meetlntrat Illclifield Springs - May Con-

sider an Important Question Affecting

Practice.

Dbnvhr, Juno 17. Conferences of
labor leaders aro being held in this city
to invcstlgato the reported theft from
the ofllcial flzeaof what is known as tho
"Employer's Liability Bill," passed by
tho last legislature In tho interest of
wago earners."If it is truo that tho rec-

ord of tho passage of tho employer's
liability law has been stolon from tho
olllclal journal of theSenateand if it can-

not bo recovered tho law is invalid.
Thero nro decisions In our courts that
cover practically similar cases." That
was tho statement mude by Lieutenant- -

Governor Coatee of Colorado.
"I do not yot know officially that the

portion of the bill has been stolon, but
l snail Investigate, it thu mil or a
portion of it has been stolen
It was done deliberately and
with tho sole intent of Invalidating
tho law. Whon the bill was ponding it
was bittorly fought. Evory effort was
inmlo to defeat it. Tho duplicato copies
will do ii b no good, Tho courts will
accept only the original.

"1 do not suspect nny person or persons
in this work. I do not know whether
tho part ol tho record alleged to bo miss
ing disappercd after it was given to tho
Secretary of Stato or before. I am how
ever Inclined to believe that tho rortion
was stolen before it readied the Bee-rota-

of State.
"This theft comeH as a stunning blow

to tho working people of Colorado, It
was tho ono law that tho working people
wnnted passed and tho ono for which
tho friends of labor mado their hardest
light.

"Four years ago n portion of tho re-

cord of the passage of the Scrip bill was
stolon and that bill was invalidated.'

At a conference held, in tho ofllco of
tho Stato Federation of Labor, Presi-

dent Uarman declared that If tho bill is
declarod to bo void by reason of tho
theft that orguul.od labor in the state
would expend hundreds of dollurs in
(hiding mid convicting tho guilty per-

sons,

1'kw Yohk, J mid 17. Delegates to the
seventh annual convention of the Amor
icau Instituto of Homeopathy are assem-
bling ut Itichtleld Springs N. V. Thero
aro -(- XX) medical men nnd woman who
belong to the Instituto and thoir
representatives aro arriving. Prominent
from San Francisco is Dr, Florence Salt-ousta- ll

Ward, second vlco president of
tho Institute, Dr. II. F. Bigger is pro-
minent in Uloveliind; George Itoyul, the
delegate from low n is dean of the Col-

lege of Homeopathy in tho Iowa
Htatul'nlversity at DcsMoIues. UrJames
II. McClelland, of Pittsburg, ono of tho
leading delegates from Pennsylvania,
was one of tho foremost agents in to'
curing from Congress tho site in Wash-
ington on which stands the Ilahuomanu
Monument. The President of the In-

stitute, Dr. A. It. Norton, of Now York
lias arrived. Tho opening meeting will
bo held on Tuesday evening. It
Is uxpected that a motion will
bo made at the gathering, express-
ing the statement of the Insti-
tute on Christian Science and
especially on tho language uscribed to
Mrs. Kddy in u recent interview at
Concord, N. 11., on the evolution from
all opathy to homeopathy and from
homeopathy to Christian Science.

SERVANT
GIRL

PJR0BLEM
Ciiiiti.o, Juno 17. I'lilon labor la to

tako a hand in tho servant ulrl uroblem
in Chicago. It has been decided bv tho
local branch of the Woman's Interna-- 1

tioual Label l.taeuu to iinrt u vi..npni,o I

orusada for tho nrgntiis-ttlo- 0f tho
I llillljl lulu ftf ...!. i. I... - timuiiiiiiiiiiui K". I1U0 worK in tlio
homos of Chicago. Tlit announcement

The Month

par Other tuudries of all sorts at popular

arkhurst,

of thu Leagues' decision was mado on

tho lloor of tho Chicago Federation of

Labor by Miss Sophia Becker of tho
Shoe Stitclisrs Union and was roceivrd
with applause by tho delegatos to the
assembly.

Mies Becker told tho delegates that in
tho Federation that committos have
been appointed and that tho work of
organizing tho union will begin at once.
Tho union will announce a regular scale
of wages. An eight hour day will b do-dar-

in vojjiio with extra pay for holi-

days and overtime. Tho number of
afternoons which each nervant girl may
have (or recreation each woek also will
bo stipulated.

It was estimated that thero are moie
than 00,000 girls and women in Chicago
willing and eligible for this now move-

ment. They will work in sympathy with
affiliated organizations of female lador.

RACING

CIRCLE
NEWS

Nmv Yoitt Juno 17 In racing circles
in Knglund, cuys the Tribune's London
correspondent, it is said that W. C.
Whitney's gilts to Iluggina and to
Lester Beiff In connection with Volody-ovsk- i's

victory in the derby were 2000
and 1500 respectively.

Nmv YortK, Juno 17. No definite con-

clusion has been reached uptp last night
ag to tho extent of the Injury received
by Ethelbort, Perry Bclmont'a horss
during tho running of the Suburban
handicap on Saturday. Mr. Belmont
was asked whether the cut received by

Kthelbert would permanently retiro him
from thu turf. Ho replied that ho had
received a telegram from his trainer, A.
J. Journer, saying she was much
nnd he could not yet tell how sirious the

was.

Nkw York, Juuo 17. Alcodo, the win-

ner of tho Suburban received a severe
cut on the enronot of his near foreleg
whllo at tho post. Tuo colt did not
Hindi from tho path but wont on in the
raco uud won. Ho has recovered from
tho race surprisingly well and has al-

ready boon out taking walking exorelses.
Ho is a trille uoro in tho spot where he
was cut otherwise is in tlrst clasa con
dition. James II, McCormick his
trainer has nothing but praise for
Alcedo. lie said:

"Alcodo is the best hone I ever
trained. After his trial of 2:0tf on
Thursday morning, I was certain ho
would win tho Suburban. I told all my
friends to have u let on him and I am
glad to say that tho majority of them
ollowed my advico."

Whltewlne Lost-Tacom-

Juno 17. Fears are enter-
tained for tho safety of thu steam rchoon-o- r

Whitewing. A man jtiut out from
Wrangel Narrows reports that the ves-

sel had not arrived there when he left,
Tho Whitewing sailed from the sound a
month ago with a crew of thirty men. An
ordinary voyage is made in live days.

Mexican Central Meetlntr-Boston- ,

Mass; Junk 17. Much in-

terest is desplayed in rallroid and fina-

ncial circles in the mooting of the board
ol directors of the MoxicianCeutral Rail-

way company in session hero to day,
due to tho rumors that tho directors
will recommend radical
of tho (company financial methods.
The statement is mado ou semiofficial
authority that no action will be taken
In the matter of making payment on the
July coupons of tho income bonds.

Willie Anderson, of Pittstlold, Mass.,
won tho open golf championship of the
United States In 18 hole play this morn-
ing, play tug against Alexander Smith of
Scotland.

Just Closed

farm machinery, b'cvdss
UHoIl engines uud tWKlki ers.

Iiuniy new location besldt Iwing most excellent in the new lines of goods;
has Won one of the best m months 1 havo had. Sold a big itack of Tribunti
and have more to go this wt-ok-

, '
I have a host of good bargains In second hand wheels from $5.00 up, all reailvti rldo,

Gas Lamps, a Special Snap, SI.7 5.
Carbide 2 lbs for 25c.

A Special Snap in Cyclometers 50c

prices.

F.

swollen

injury

A. WIOQINS
255-25- 7 Liberty Street.

&twHr U K. M u4mQ( and B. F.
Uiv!iWTf ,m,. " ami buggies, It

arviMllng Machinery.

iKiirMTT m inn rmm

MARSHAL
LOMBARD

SHOT

Corrected Details as to the
Shooting at St. Paul Satur-

day.

At St. Paul Saturday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, John Kelly shot City Marshal

Frank Lombard in a difficulty over a

private road. Lombard is a logger, it
seoms, had encroached on n road owned

by J. L. Cook, when Kelly took up tho

the quarrel, following the samo up by

drawing his revolver and threatening to

shoot Lombard. Iximbard dared him to

shoot, and jumpod at Kelly just os he

fired, tho bullet penetrating under tho

right eye near the noBe, nnd inflicting an

ugly wound. Lombard, unaware of be-

ing shot, blackoned Kelloy's eyes and

knocked him down Later he diecover-- 1

Hint h was wounded. A

physician was called from Wood-bur- n.

Ho found the wound not
nocessarlly dangerous. Tim wounded
man arrested his assailant, linndcuffed

him nnd turned him over to Councilman
Alfred Lombard, his brother. Tho pris-

oner was brought to Salem Saturday
night and arraigned. Kelly's bonds wero

fixed at $1000, which he was unable to
give. Ho occupies a cell in the County
Jail hero. The story as told by eye-

witnesses is to the effect that Frank
Lombard was sitting on tho sidewalk
when tho trouble began. Kelly was

seen to go off thu walk. When in front
of Lombard ho pulled his gun. Lom-

bard said: "Put up your gun." Kelly
mado some reply when Lombard
said: "G d d n shoot you, if

you daro. You are afraid to
shoot," But Kelly was drunk ami crack
went the gun. Lombard leaped to his

feet, downedKelly and beat him severely
boforo ho know he was shot. Alfred
Lombard pulled his brother off Kelly
fearing he would get his gun and kill him.

When tho wounded man realized ho

was seriously hurt, he had a phyeiciau
sent, for. It was then found that tho
bullet from a revolver had
entered just below tho left corner of the
right oy and passed through, lodgiug
against the base of the skull. The bullet
was not extracted. The physician pro-

nounced the wound dangerous, but not
necessarily fatal.

At tho arraignment Saturday Kelly
claimed that whllo ho and Lambert wero
disputing, Lombard threatened to thrash
him and made a move as though to
c.ury his threat into execution, where
upon Kelly drew his revolver and fired
in selfdefouse. Ho said lie carried tho
revolver to shoot coons and wildcats,
lie also said that ho carried tho re-

volver in his coat pocket, and
that he did not know whether or
not lie shot Lombard. The testimony
showed, however, thut Kelly wore no
coat and that he was covered with
Lambard'fc blood.

Alfred Lombard testified Kelly fired tho
shot before Lombard moved from his
seat, nnd that Kelly was tho aggressor.
Lombard was unarmod. Tliore were
several witnesses to the affair, so the
facts will he established at the examina-
tion to bo held Tuesday.

Frank Lombard is of French extrac-

tion, is a quiet peaceable man, verv pop-

ular on French Prairie, and of owerfu!
physique. He lias a large family. Tho
wound is considered dangerous. He was
taken to Portland today by steamer
Modoc, whero his wound will be cared
for by Dr. White ol St. Paul, and Dr. A.
O. Smith Portland, experienced surgeons.

MONEY TO LOAN, TERMS TO SUIT
Maxwell & llayden, Moores Block,

FOR WHIPPING
A GROWNUP

Little Jimmy Foller, of Woodburn.
was discharged from the Marion county
jail this morning, after serving 2S, days
for whipping a full-gro- wn man named
Joun Kulzer with his bare lists. A

Woodburn justice fined him $5 and ho
wont to jail for his readiness to use
forco. Young Follor and his father
both claimed that Kulzer had twice
pulled a gun on the boy and ho simpl
waited till he caught him without his
artillery.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Minton and chil-
dren have gone to Newport.

Mrs. O. L. Darling is ipendinir the
day at Hubbard, visiting her parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. J. It. Ilinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baker, of Stavton.
returned home today from a visit to
UenryJUuner aud family atMcMinnville.

Mayor and Mrs. C. P. Bishon aud J.
B.shop have gone to Portland, called
fiore, by the severe illness of Mossrs.
Hishop's sister, Mre. Alec Mnlr.

A Local Race.
A milo bicyule race took place iu Su-e- m

the other day in which tho Vilm
family participated. '"Jim" Wilson und
Harry Wilson made swift tims at the
falrjgrounds. The two started pvph
aud the race was run on the dead
future, Harry coming out lust 160 var.1
ahead of his contestant, who is a good
ruler but not swift enoudi for his vouno
potujHJtltor.

Died.

CALDWELL - At the liwpital in
baleiii, Monday, June 17, Eitella
Caldwell, daughter ol Mr. and Mn.B. F. Caldwell of Lincoln, aged 8years of appondtoitis, lutoimout atZeua at S p. m Tuesday,

D. E. KuitslBftr. Funtril Itlrrrtar mi c,.,.
Sirtet. Pbone Bei 24J3,S4lm Ortioo. Rtsl
dto 390 Court. 'Phone BUck 2181.

FRIEDMAN'S HEW RACKET

Cor. Slate and Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

Extra Values in Clothing and Hats

Ladies' and gents' Furnishing- - goods. Our

special bargain sale is on till after the 4th

of July. An immense line of men's gloves

to select from.

The best goods at lowest prices in Salem.

Sleeveless Union Suits 19c a suit. Sleev-

eless Union vests from 5c up. Ladies' belts

from 10c up. Misses' taffeta silk gloves

10c a pair. Infants' lawn hoods from 10c up,

Hosiery from 5c pair up. Silk fans from 25t

up. Best values in lawns, dimities, laces

and embroideries. We give away a high-grad- e

sewing machine July 31. For particu-

lars see window.

GreenbaunVs Dry Goods Store
First door south of Post Office.

HaMHinHalMnUHpjKsjXllHHnBV'BB""

in second hand wheels, all ofS ixrxx which have been thoroughly
overhauled in our repai

shop. 8 ladies' wheels, 10 gents' wheels to choose from
Prices from 6.00 up.

bHIPP St HAUSBR
'2'8 Commercial Street.

Weather Report
Tonight and Tuesday fair.

Wheat Market,

San Fkancibco, Juno 17. Caali !)",?,
CarcAao, III,, Juuo 17 July. 704.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADK IIY

The Sidney Power Co,
HIDNKY OIIKOON

Made (or family tine, ask your grocery
for it. Uran and ehorta always on hand.

A. T. WALN Agent

Capital Bakery
133 Court Street,

Fresh Hread, Cakes, I'ios, etc, Daily
delivery and cold at principal groceries.
Pastry made to order.
cpppii I Sunday roast and Haked

Beans donojree for our
lustomers. Give us a trial.

C. E. Mcllwain, Prop.

Maso n and Contractors
Our warehouses aro crowded with

representative linos of hi:h grade build
ing materials. Giant cement and Koche
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concrete gravel.

D. S. BENTLE & CO
Pbone 301 3ISiFrontSt

NEW TODAY.

Advertisements under this
head 5c a line each Issue

l'OTATOHS WANTKD-- at St. Klmo
Hustaurant 611 Comercial St. Salem.

it 17 tf.
WANTED A girl for general housT-wor-

k.

Gcod wages. Applv hi 400
Cottage St. 'tM7.tf.

V7ANTKD Cool room for the summer
by young man. ti I7.;i

Tour Around the World.
The first train ImivIhv nt ? , ... 1 1

bo especially for l.adlos ft Children. A
pwwi imr.cie partv will Do attached tothoreiinr 8 o'clock amls-s- n truin a ii

I'VOlldtd ale IMilluathil in loavn ..It.. ..art..
from church and secure tiokols buforo
leaving. n 17 3,

Pine rue, of Mi.higan,
wa sightly weaker today tl. n ymter-da- y.

He la in Loudon.

Fresh Arriulsat Branson & Ragan's.

and a ful line of Amnrinnn i.uiiit On
awfrot goods, and finest atrawben ies that
ruin couuiv pan produce.

OASTOKIA.
Bwntl y;lllliidVMBiWAhnBitt

Choicest Vegetables
C.mnot bo produced but from tho best
seeds and plants, Tho bobt scuds uud
plants cannot bo picked up accidentally,
but rosult from long oxperlonce and
knowledge. Wo have tho best because
wo pay attention to such things nJ

novor bundle worthless stuff.

Savage & Reid,
Scodraen, Salem, Ore.

Extra Deodorized Wood Wco-hoi- ,

$1.00 per, gallon.
No. I Orange Shellac, 30c

per pound.
Berry Bros. Hard oil Finish,

$1.70 per gallon.
Berry Bros. Quick Rubbing

Varnish, 90c per quart.
Valentine's Quick Levelling

Varnish, $1.00 per quart.
Valentine's one coat Coach

Varnish, $1.15 perquarf.
Extra White Glue, 18c per

pound.
Whiting, $1.75 per 100 lbs.

Putty in Bulk, 3c per pound.

Putty in Bladders, 3 l-- 2c

per pound.

Let us uure with you before buyinj
paints aud oils. Wo will save you

money.

Fry's Drug Store
gWXxt to Postofilco tsalera, Ore.

Frances G. Parkliursi
Resident Agent- -

The Liverpool & London &

Globe Ins, Co.. of Liverpool.

Tim Nnrth Rritfch & Mercan

tile Ins. Co., of Edinburgh.

Offices in tho Wasonio BulMlnBjlK
merly Reed's Opera House.) ?,
lloor. First door as you step out ot

elevator.

lvalues Up, Prices Down
Is what you will always find in our t

and correct stock of groceries. .

every pound ot tea, and every P0"0 j
coffee, as well as flour, cereals, can

goods, and even laundry suppU"'

guarantee the acme of quality.
prices.

1VL T, Rineman
111phfiit

132 State Street
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